Elbert County 4-H
Drop or Add 4-H Project Form
Projects may be added or dropped up until April 1
There is no refund for dropped projects.
Adding projects may result in additional fees.

4-H Member’s Name ____________________________________________ CLUB __________________________

------------------

DROP the following projects:

Project Name: ______________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________

You will not receive a refund for dropped projects.

------------------

ADD the following projects:

Circle Age Group: JR (8-10) INT (11-13) SR (14-18)

Project Name: ______________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________

Circle if Manual Needed: No Yes ($5 fee)

_________________________________________________________________

Circle if Manual Needed: No Yes ($5 fee)

_________________________________________________________________

Circle if Manual Needed: No Yes ($5 fee)

Please submit $5 for each manual needed.

Manual Fees: ___________

If adding horse project, $10 fee applies.

Horse Fee: ___________

If adding roping activity, $45 stocking fee applies.

Roping Stock Fee: ___________

If adding market beef, sheep, or swine, $10 carcass fee per species applies.

Market Carcass Fee: ___________

TOTAL DUE: ___________

Payable to: Elbert County Extension Fund

Signature ___________________________ Date ____________________________

I authorize the above changes to my 4-H project enrollment.

Form revised: 10-2010